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HIGH SCORER: Junior Shawn Scott, No. 22, a guard, moves the ball down 
court followed by sophomore Tracey Da-.:is, No. 34, in the NKU victory over 
the Marathon Oil basketball team last Saturday. Scott scored 24 points in 
the game. (Steve Hinton photo) 

Local poet 
writes book 
from heart 
by Tom Lampke 
llw :'\urlht•nw• 

Joseph Enzweiler \Hites about the 
th ings in life that are cloS{'st to his 
hea•·t. 

II should therefore come as n() sur· 
priSt.' thnt for his first published book. 
a collection of 31 poems, he chose the 
title " Home Country." 

Although many of these poems 
center around the theme pf home and 
family . Enzwciler's sense of home is 
somewhat divided between two places 
:ot.'\'eral thousand miles apart. 

Bom and raised in Cincinnati, Enz· 
\\'eiler has spent the last 12 years :n 
Alaska. The poems in his book, as a 
result, are rooted in both places. 

··This area is home in a lot of ways. 
I hll\'C unct>stors and many memorit>s 

see Poet, back page 

by David Mendell 
The Northerner 

NKU will create an M. Gene Snyder 
memorial scholarship in honor of the retir· 
i ng member of the U.S. House of Represen· 
tatives, announced NKU President Leon 
Boothe last Friday. 

The scholarship is in recognition of 
Snyder's service, directly and indirectly, 
to Northern, Boothe said in a telephone 
interview on Saturday. 

Snyd~r. who has served 22 years and 
11 terms, was instrumental in getting the 
1-275 Interchange around the university, 
Boothe said. 

"He opened the doors of bureacracy to 
NKU," the president said. "He made 
malfunction junction out there one of the 
major ways to get into the university." 

Also, Snyder announced last month 
that after retiring he will donate to NKU 
his congressional papers, excluding those 
which deal with constituents' personal 
problems and the open files. 

''This is quite an honor when you con· 
aider he could have given them to any 
number of other &chools," Boothe said. 

Boothe AAid the scholarship will be 

Norse cruise to victory 
Men's basketball wins exhibition, 84-79 
by Nick Brake 
The Northerner 

Corning into the basketball season. 
NKU coach Mike Beitzel said he was very 
optomistic. He felt a key to a good season 
would be if junior Shawn Scott could 
recover from knee surgery to continually 
score in double figures. 

If his performance in Saturday night's 
84-79 exhibition victory over a Marathon 
Oil amateur team is any indication, the 
Norse look to be very promising for the 
uPcoming season. 

Scott led NKU with 24 points while 
NKU senior forward Willie Schl8J·man 
added another 16 points, including 4 
three-point field goals. 

Marathon Oil consisted of many 
former Univcristy of Kentucky standouts. 

Derrick Hord and Charles Hurt Jed 
Marathon Oil with 21 points each, while 
6-foot-9 Bret Bearup added 20. 

With NKU ahead, 51-50, with 13:30 in 
the second half, NKU outscored 
Marathon, 12-5, giving the Norse enough 
to hold on and win. 

NKU Jed 38-36 at the half. 
The team out-rebounded the laller 

Marathon crew, 47-40, with Chris Wall 
pulling down 13 for Northern . 

Other NKU scorers included: Wall 

Ralph Tesseneer 

worth one-year's tuition for a;,_ in·state 
student. The rest of the details will be 
worked out through an executive commit· 
tee of the NKU Foundation, which will 
pay the coat through private dollars, he 
said. 

Boothe also said it is unknown 
whether the IICOlarship will be awarded to 

With !Sleight of 13 from the noon Tt:rr~ 
Hariston with 13 and Derek Fields \\'ith 
eight. 

The new three-point play. recently put 
into effect by the NCAA. was put into usc 
on numerous occasions by both teams 
Northern benefited the most from the new 
rule with Schlarman gomg four for SC \'en 
and Scott making one ofh1s two attempts 

Marathon was on ly able to convert one 
of 12 attempts. 

NKU starts ofT the regular season next 
Friday night in the first round of the 

KUfLions Club Tip-OfT Tournament 
whl!n the Norse go up against Nor 
theastern 111inois at Regents Hall. 

MARATHON OIL (79) 
Hord 7 6 21; Bearup 8 4 20; Carter 0 3 3; 
Smith 2 0 4; Hurt. 8 5 21; Santos 2 0 4 ; 
Williams 2 0 8. Totals: 29 20 79. 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY (84) 
Schlarman 52 18; WallS 2 18; T. Hariston 
4 5 13; Fields 4 0 8; Scott 9 5 24; Davis 2 
I 5. Total" 32 15 84. 

Halftime: NKU, 38·36. 
Three·point goals: MO- Hord 1-6 ; 

Bearup 0·1; Carter 0-2; Smith 0·3. NKU
Sc.hlarman 4-7; Scott 1·2. 

someone in political science or anothe r 
field . 

"That's something we' ll have to talk 
about with Mr. Snyder," Boothe said. 

This is not the first time Northern has 
given scholarships in politicians' names, 
said NKU Foundation president Ralph 
Thsseneer. The university atso otTers 
scholarships in honor of former universi· 
ty ·president A.D. Albright and former 
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., he added. 

"Not every politician has helped us 
like some of them have helped us," Tessen· 
neer said. "(Snyder) has been a very 
helpful Congressman for this district, we 
feel." 

"We felt this was a most appropriate 
action to take," Tesseneer added. 

Boothe made the announcement of the 
scholarship during a luncheon at the 
Drawbridge Motor Inn honoring the 
Republican from Brownsboro Farm. About 
300 politicians and businessmen attend· 
ed the alTair last Friday. 

"(Snyder) knew nothing about it and 
he seemed quite honored," Boothe said. 
"We're hoping his friends will nOw con· 
.tribute to the university and follow in his 
footstepa." 

.. 
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Author draws on native American works 
by Todd Davis 
Tht> Nonhnnl'l 

Jornnkc 1-hghwntcr, the award win 
nmg author of fictJOnal and nonfictional 
works about native Americans, presentt.>d 
a readmg to approximately 100 people of 
all ogesm the Un1vcrsity e nteron Nov. 
7. 

The eloquent speaker drew upon 
several of his works to illustrate the dif 
fcrcnces in perception in several literary 
trad1tions Some of the material for his 

Are you denying 
yourself 

a Detter shot 
at grad school? 
Okay. it may be too late to 

get a 4.0. But ifs not too late to 
try to do better on your LSAT. 
GMAT. GRE. or MCAT. For that , 
there's Stanley H. Kaplan. 

No one has prepped more 
students than Stanley H. 
Kaplan. Our test-taking tech
niques and educational 
programs have prepared 
over 1 million students. 

So whatever grad school 
exam you're taking, call us. 
Remember, the person next to 
you during your exam might 

have taken a Kaplan l. 
course. 

KAPLAN · 
SIANIEY H KAPlAN EDUCATIONAl GNTER tTO. 

The worlds leading 
test prep organization. 

(513) 821 2288 
Come Vtstt Our Center 

Summtt Exe<:utNe BUilding 
1821 Summtt Road 

Ctnctnnott. qh•o 45237 

discuM1on were quotes from noted authors 
such us T.S. Eliot and Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. 

In Jtighwater's discussion, which 
lasted from 7 to 8:30p.m., he said, "The 
arts urc o centra l human impulse. When 
you write, you want to appear in an open 
manner, and you want to be loved." 

l-Ie further commented by saying, "To 
wntc is an effort to communicate, and 
without the arts, we are alone.'' 

Another aspect of his delivery brought 
out the fact that artists do their work in 
order to be loved or held, a nd that the 
greatest feeling is when someone walks 
up to an artist and tells them they rea lly 
love their work. 

Highwater has a long list of works in
cluding: "Journey to the Sky," "A npao: 
An American Odyssey," "The Sun, He 
Dies," "Sing From the Earth: American 
Indian Pa inting," and "The Primal Mind: 
Vision and Reality in Indian America ." 

Highwatcr docs more with the arts 
than write books. He has participated in 
many projects for television. A small 
sampling is ''Voices of Native 
Americans,'' in which Highwater was the 
focus of an hour program on the Public 
Broadcasting System (PBSl. 

Highwater was also the host of a 
WNET-THIRTEEN, a PBS ser ies of eight 
programs devoted to fi lms by and about. 

This Week 
Out of NKU: Witty columnist Steve 
Olding informs lucky readers of tales 
from two recent excursions abroad. 
See page 5 
Smokeout: The American Cancer 
Society's push to curb cigarette smok
ing starts this week. For details, see 

page 6 . 
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ATTENTION BSNs! 
MAKE YOUR 
EDUCATION 

COUNT ... 
. as a fully qualified 

Air Force nurse specialist. 
You'll receive excellent pay 
and benefits plus enjoy 
opportunities for profes
sional development and 
service to your country. 
Call 

MSgt Jim O'Connor 
at (513) 772-5816 collect. 

~>-> 

ELOQUENT SPEAKER: Author Jamake High water a utographs one 
of his books for Bill Ferris, 11, a fifth-grade student at St. Thomas in 
Fort Thomas, Ky . (Steve Hinton photo) 

Indians titled, ''Native Americans." 
Highwater's talk was sponsored by the 

Northern Kentucky Writing Institute, 
which is co-directed by David M. Bishop, 
a professor of education at NKU. 

~' Highwater's major objective with his 
visit here was to work with the writing 

institute people on Saturday morning in 
a private session," Bishop said. 

The NKU Writing Institute, a branch 
of the National Writing Project, will con· 
tinue to publicize advances in writing in
struction t hrough meetings, demonstra· 
lions, and visiting authors. 
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National report 

Governor turns down unoffered job 
Rctinng Nebraska Gov. Bob Kerry of 

ficinlly turned down an offer from Har 
vard to teach a seminar on politics next 
yea r , addi,,g he may leuch instead nt 
some other ~olleges and htgh schools. 

But Harvard. savs dea n Hale Cham· 

p10n , never offered Kerry a JOb. 
Chnmpion recalls a "conver~mtmn " 

wtth Kerry about teaching a non-crcdtt 
~eminor, but that he never oO'ercd the 
post LIOn to the governor . 

Display offers visions of success 
Ohio State has opened a display of 

eyeglasses owned by Joan Collins. car
toonist Charles Shultz, Gera ld Ford, 
Sophia Loren. George Bush , Stephen 
King a nd Dean Ma rtin , among other 

cr lebritics. 
OSU professor Arol Augsburger, who 

orga ni zed t he exhibit, says it 
demonstra tes " the importance of good vi . 
s ion" to success. 

Students suspended for barrel of fun 
Niagra Univers ity suspended Harry 

Kallet a nd Michael Viscosi , the two 
students who tried to go over Niagara 
Falls in a barrel and had to be rescued. 

The campus judicial board said the two 

had violated campus rules agains t 
disorderly conduct, endangering their 
own lives and, because of the scary rescue 
the police had to engi neer, endangering 
the lives of others. 

Students advise 'mug slug chug' 
"To further universal knowledge of the 

henefits of terrestrial gastropods (s lugs) 
unl~ to establish a worldwide slug research 
fund.' ' two University of Tennessee 
student~ have started The Slug Club, 
whose motto advises followers to ''chug a 

s lug in a mug." 
Chugging s lugs, adds club vice presi

dent Ed Pick les, also will help "reduce the 

number of people who drink wine 
coolers." 

A GHADE ABOVE 'rHE REST 

IT'S A 
CELEBRATION 

••• like always 

239 CALHOUN 

HIGH-VOLTAGE ICE CREAM: John Huss, left, and Don Husom of 
Huss Electric Co., discuss wiring diagrams for the St. Moritz Ice Cream 
Parlor on the first floor of the University Center. (Eric Krosnes photo) 

Wouldn 't it be great to know that those Christmas gifts can 

be paid for by working a part-time job paying S4.60 per hour? 

Burke has part-time openings in our Data Collection 
Department. Our interviewers are trained to conduct 

nationwide su rveys. In addition to paid training. we offer : 
•competitive wages starting at S4 .60 per hour 

' Free parking for evening and weekend shifts (guard on duty) 
•Bonuses based on performance and number of hours worked 

'Potential for full -time employment 

We are accepting applications Monday- Friday. between I :00 
and 4:00 p.m.in our Human Resources Department. Candidates 
may be interviewed in December if qualified. hired for training 

in january. Apply at our convenient downtown location . 
BOO Broadway, Cincinnati . OH 45202. 

COME SOON! The Holidays are almost here! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WITH 

BURGOYNE INFORMATION SERVICES 
... is looking for quality people to ml Study Super

visor positions. The applicant will possess excellent 
leadership 
qualities, above average math skills and proven 
ability to communicate. 

We offer competitive wages, plus benefits 
designed for the student person and an 
opportunity to advance in the company upon 
graduation. 

Send resume to: 
1 Centennial Plaza 
705 Central Avenue 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
Attention: CVFD 
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Commentary 
New anti-drug push: a re-election vehicle 

PoilttcHII" lovt> to talk dru~:,. 

Why'1 B<•cause tl1l' issut• is a 
non i~sut. ThPre iH no co n 
li'OV('f'!:i.\' no s idPs to take. 

l~vl'rymw is a~ainst tiH•m. i\nrl 
tht•y 'rt• proud to tell you tl1l'~' an•. 

l)pmocrats and Republicans 
finally can a~:rcc on something. 
Liberal Sen. ~dward Ken ncdy and 
conservative Sen . Jack Kemp can 
stand right bes ide each other and 
damn th<• taking of drugs while 
looking as if they arc achieving 
something. 

Thi s is not to say that the tak
ing of drugs is not a serious pro
blem in thi s country-it is. But 
why so suddenly are drugs such a 

Letters 

lwl topa.•! 

Simpi<>. It's a Hmga n fa mily 
CI'US:Jrlf' 

:\ancy Reagan lms taken it 
upon h<•rse lf to rid this nation of 
al l fill'msof'ill<•gal dru ~:s. And tht• 
politicians have jumped on the 
handwa~on with her. 

She cannot be condemned for 
her fight. But one wonders if' she 
or anyone is accomplishi ng 
an,vthin.l!. 

l':ither way, when your local 
politician comes up for re-election. 
vou can be sme part of his plat
form will be how he voted for 
tougher drug legi s lat ion. 

Boy. docs that mea n a lot. 

Reader says families should consider foster parenting 
T o th~· <"ditnr: 

" Every pa1·ent ghou ld go through a 
pare nt trallll ll g" class like thts to review 
and learn ll l'W approacht•s in disciplining 
their childn·n " 

Th1s wa:- a comment on our training 
eva luat ion by .Janet Poynter v.:ho is one 
parent a mong four familic:-- awmting cer
tificatiOn as fo~tt•r parents_ The many 
months of preparation and study requ1red 
to become fol'ltC'r parents has begun to 
payofT 

Already families and children have 
Jxocn matched and pre-placement outings 
are happening on weekends. The Poynters 
have taken several of the chi ldren for one 
day outings bowling and to their home for 

dinne1· and family activilies. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ke n MC'yers, another 

foster· family, have planned skating tr ips 
and regularly mvolved boys from the 
C hildren '~ Horne in then· weekly church 
activities. 

The atmosphere on campus is very 
upliftmg with children contu\Ually stor
ming me in the halls asking for visits with 
our foster fami lies. It's very contagious 
right now! I actually ha ve new children 
m the Residential Probrram asking for ap
plications to fill out to get a foster fami 
ly. We are presently estimating our first 
chi ld to be placed during November. 

The northern Kentucky community 
has been very s upportive of our new pro-

g-ram and wt• hove been fortunate to get 
"sevt•ra l timely activities in the local 
papers. It seems whenever we get media 
coverage, we ex perience a la rge increase 
m the number of inquiries to become 
foster parents. 

Pa rent Educalion Groups i!o; a pro&rram 
receiving community support. Bc-g-mning 
Ot•c. 2, the Newport C1ty Schools will 
!Sponsor our s taff in providmg parent 
training group sessions for children and 
families experiencing difficulty in their 
school syste m. 

We a re continuing out· focus on com
munity outreach in bringing our training 
programs into the schools, churches a nd 
ot·ganizations. The enthusiastic reception 

Student discontented with AHC locker policy 
Th tht'" t'"ditor: 

Have you visited the Albright Health 
Center lately? I have. Were you to ask the 
majority of people, "Does one wrong 
justify another?" or ''Do two wrongs make 
a right?''- the answer would be •· nn'' The 
phrlosophy being advanced at the AHC. 
however, ~ems to be just the reverse. 

About two wreks ago, I left some of my 
belongings m a locker at the b')'m, in te n 
dmg to return for them the next day. I 
couldn't get hack to the gym unti l the 
following week, and when I did retu rn I 
found the lockt•r open and m.v thing'loi gon('. 
I \Wnt to th<' front desk, and was told tha t 
my hx:k """"'cut ofT IX'Cause it wu.., ugainst 
the- ru lt•!i to letn-'l' ~·r~onal ltx-k.., m ovt•r 
mght I v.a th~·n d:rt•cted tn a 1.1r •t hm. 
which nllt•gt•dh t.•nnLiint.'d tht• pn• 1 

lwlon),!in • I•• :til thl .Hian:·h 1 

hn•akc·r~ l•k•~mvxc•lf I'' 1" ·11·1•· t11 r 
most 

wrist sbands, and of course the lock. About~ 
$20 worth all told. Seems a pretty stifl" 
prtce for violatmg a lock ref,'Uiat1on. I once 
ran a stop. sign when I was a teen-ager. 
The fine was $20 as well . Cr ime really 
DOESN 'T pay. 

Legally, the Health Center •s probably 
within its rights in following this course 
ofnct10n , but how about morally"? Does my 
nunor violntlonJuStify the theft of my pro· 

perty? 1 think not. My real concern. 
though, is what the future may hold If my 
"crime" JUStifies theirs, what if I happen 
to brt'ak some other obscure rule later on? 
Since second offenders are usuallv treated 
more harshly than first ofTender~. they'll 
have to do more than steal my property 
to teach me a lesson. Next time they}! JUSt 
beat me up. 

Bryan K. Burl<:w 

NKU program presents new designs 
To iht• t'fhln1·; 

I would lik f' to infonn vou about a 
sp('nk('r commg to North('n~ on T lit da' 
I Nov lhli.IIHI Wt•chwsday !Nov 19 Ill';~ 
Hid.. Milh·r ..:H·.ltnr of "D1 ., 

p m tu !l P rn 

dircctt>d toward students prcst•m ly in 
leudersh1p positions, such as memh<'r~ of 
Studt•nt Gon.-nnll'nl, leader:-; of student 
tll"l-:llllll.atlnn und offict•r:-; of Grf'eh 
org.tnl14.1twn. Tlh ~(·cond l-it'SS!On wil llh 
tor <ln_\Oill' 111\tl•\"l'd 111 nn.v organrz.lllnn 
PI t~c t·untart tl1l' UPan of :-;tudt·nt:. 
on II' ou l' t .un qut•stJOII: 

Todd \' . 1cMuru·,, 
(~nviuatf• A'=· ..;1:\nl 

by this commumty for our new program 
has been gratifyrng and pcn;onally ha~ 

forced us to be creative and planful with 
our timl'. I'm sure '' e are all goi ng to 
learn many new t hings a!-. we continue 
breaking new J,'l'Ou nd w1th our family bas 
cd prOh'TAillH. 

Anyone rntcrcsted m becoming a foster 
parent Ill these new programs IS asked to 
contact me at Covmgton Protestant 
Children's Home. Devou Park, Covington. 
Ky . <6061 26t -8768. 

Chris Burns 
Editor 

Mark Adams 
Manag1ng editor 

Gina Taliaferro 
Advertising Manager 

Torn Bricking 

The Northerner 18 a student-run, stttdenl· 
uorttten weekly pubiiC'atum servtng Northern 
Kentucky Unu oerstty, Htghlaml Hetghts, K.v. 

It s purpm;e ts to prot tcle a11 open forum for 

thf' fi"f'f> extJrf'SSWII of ideas_ Op111io11s expreu
ed 111 th r tteu•spaper arf' thust• of th e editors, 

unters ami rontrthuti"JrS, ami an:· not 11~ssard) 
the upmum~> o{th,• unwersltv aclmuu~>tratllll•. 

faC'ull'l, staff or xtwit•nt.~ 
The N'orthf'nM:I n: ••rn•s tlw rtRht to rt-Nulatl' 

thf' hfXIgruph~t a/ wntt•nt o{ all utlt·ertht'mt·tlh 
11 t·tm.\u/1-rli ob)t-~"tl••IWhil· 

J-:dttorwl ul/1• • • uf Th.- '\'nrthf'rllt-1 o .., 

locat~J 111 n~tmt :.!Ill o{ tht· (",u-er!illy Ct·ntt·r 
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Recent trips confuse editor's priorities 
I look u Molcrnn oa th when I became 

features editor of this paper thut I wou ld 
never bore my readers with my own per 
sonnl experiences. Well , so much for 
solemn oaths. 

Steve Olding 
Over the last several weeks I have 

shirked my collegiate duties in order to 
play t he role of the sightseeing traveler . 
My first excursion was a week long cru ise 
to t he Virgin Islands, the second took me 
to Washington D.C. for a weekend jour
na lism convention with my Northerner 
counterparts. Both trips were infor-

mative, enterta ining and revealing. They 
a lso allowed me to take in some of the 
most beautiful s ights in the wOrld . Final· 
ly, on both trips I was accompanied by 
people I know and like (I don 't know, 
however, if the opposite can be said). But 
that's where the similarities end and in-· 
te resti ng descrepencies begin to show 
themselves. 

First ofT, a brief description of our na
tion's capital and of the Carribean is in 
order. Both have their own charm a nd 
beauty. Washington is a city of history, 
which permeates patriotism to all who 
visit. Within Washington you can look 
upon the individual achievements, 
sacrifices and ideas that have made the 

United States the greatest cou ntry m the 
world. Washington is a city of decision, o 
fa st paced arrogan t city that thrives on 
pressure and controversy. 

The islands of the Carri bean, on the 
other hand, arc a distinct contrast to t he 
hustle a nd bustle of D.C. People on the 
is lands are not in a hurry , they arc not 
greatly concerned with world politics, 
they do not dress up in hog costumes and 
live their lives around a certain football 
team. They revel in the natura l beauty 
that surrounds them and ma ke their liv· 
ings on the tourists who wish to share in 
that natural beauty. And much like the 
feeling of patriotism that engulfs you in 
Washington, you become engrossed in the 
majestic God-created beauty of the 
islands. You discover how truly wondrous 
the earth is. 

On the less philosophical side, I learn· 
ed another thing about both places. First, 
if you go to D.C. you better bring enough 
money, things are expensive a nd cheapies 
are few and far between. Secondly, if you 
are down in the Baha mas don 't forget to 
drive on the len side of the road. I found 
this out in St. Thomas while riding a bike 
on a narrow two lane road . Why don 't 
they tell you these things while you're 
still on the ship? I know the guy whose 
souvenir stand I ran into wished they had. 

It should be noted that despite the fact 
that 1 was away from school I still learn-

cd a great deal. Most of these lc~son!i. 

however , cou ld not be learned at Nor 
thern. For example, I learned about thl' 
right and wrong techmques of mecllng 
women. In Puerto Rico, I saw the proper 
way from a crew member on the sh1p. lie 
approached a strikingly attractive woman 
who wuslooki11g out over t he harbor and 

said to her, ''They say that this port is the 
most breathtaking sight in the world , I us
ed to be lieve it... until I saw you." Now, 
Indies a nd gentlemen. that is one smooth 
line. I later learned the wrong way from 
our former editor, Steve Rohs. A young, 
attractive blond woman sat next to Steve 
on our night to Washington. When it 
came time to order drinks, she ordered a 
club soda. Steve, trying to show s imilar 
tastes and thus begin what had been to 
that time a non-existent conversation. 
ordered a Canada Dry. It may have work· 
ed if it had not been for the Bloom Coun
ty comic book setting on his la p. I'm sure 
it killed the entire effect. 

I a lso learned a little about medicine 
on both trips. While on the ship I learned 
tha t if you offered somebody fi ghting mo
tion sickness a pastrami sandwich with 
a di II pickle, that person would turn a 
strange shade of blue-green. My mom still 
won 't let me back into the house. Also, 
while in D.C., several Northerner staff 
members proved the age old drinking 
adage that what goes down wilt sooner or 

Iuter come buck up Let me make ont! 
tlung ciN•r nt thi~ point, JUSt 1n cao;e Pre"! I 
dent Boothe IS read1ng th1s, I wasn't tht• 
one who "borrowed" the hghtbulh'i from 
the hallway of the Hya tt Regency nor d1d 
I pnrtJcJpate in the much celebrated 
gmger ule fight that went on between our 
advertising manager and news and 
gru phics ed1tors. Durang all this tame I 
was out domg special charity work. I am 
gomg on the words of present e<htor Chns 
Burns, who must have also been in on Jt, 
but I can't verify that. 

All in a ll it was a fun two weeks but 
a ll good things must come to an end . I a m 
now home, it is cold and rainy outside, the 
warmth and beauty of the islands are but 
a memory. This week I have three tests 
and four term papers are due in less than 
a month. The people that I work with hate 
me for shirking my responsibility, certain 
fellow editors are mad because of my 
published account of the Washington trip 
<C'mon Gina and Nick , you should be hap
py I didn't wri te the truth). 

Also, my college educat ion may be in 
jeopardy. I len most of my tuition money 
for next semester in a casino in San Juan. 
My sunburn is finally beginning to peel 
and I've got a horrible cold. But guess 
what? I'm glad to be home. I guess it 's 
true what they say, home really is where 
the heart is. But please, don't mention the 
Carribean to me, nobody likes to see a 
grown editor cry. 

Professors say 'secular humanism' abounds 
by Rose Jackson 
College Press Servu:e 

MOBILE , AL <C{'Sl-Christian fun 
damentalists seeking to change high 
school textbooks in a much-publicized 
trial here got help from an unusual 
source: college professors. 

The testimony of professors from wide
ly diverse campuses suggests the critique 
that American public schools teach 
"secular humanism" is gaining academic 
respectability, some say. 

"Yes, it is spreading," says Cornell 
professor Richard Baer , who testified two 
weeks ago in the case here in which a 
parent-teacher group wants to junk 4 7 
high school texts that, they say, dismiss 
'' Judea-Christian views '' of history in 
favor of a "secular humanist" view. 

And while the number of scholars who 
agree there's even such a thing as 
·'secular humanism" sti ll may be small, 
the professors who testified in Mobile 
generally had impressive credentials. 

Baer , Timothy Smith of J ohns 
Hopkins, J ames Hunter of Virginia, Ken· 
neth Strike of Cornell, James Hitchcock 
of St. Louis University a nd William 
Coulson ofU .S.International University 
all testified they believed textbooks incor· 
porated a secular humanist perspective of 
history to some extent . 

The U.S. Dept. ofEducataon, moreover, 
has given a grant to New York Universi 
ty professor Paul Vitz-who testified in a 
similar case in Tennessee in which a 
judge last week agreed to let parents 
refuse to have their kids read texts that 

don 't agree with their religious beliefs
to examine if high school texts talk about 
'' the role of religion" in U.S. history. 

And Education Secretary William 
Bennett recently called the treatment of 
re ligion in most schools "a self-inflicted 
wound." 

At Mobil e, U .S. International 's 
Coulson complained that " humanistic" 
home economics books he reviewed teach 
that parents should not "direct" their 
children in learning right from wrong, 
and that they should let kids "make their 
own decisions." 

"Secular humanism says the time for 
tradition has passed," Coulson explained 
afier his testimony. 

''There's no such animal as a secular 
humanist," counters Metropolitan State 
College professor Charles Dobbs. 

Texas teacher Verdene Ryder, who 
authored one of the texts under fire, 
testified she'd never heard of the term 
"secular humanism" until she was accus
ed of promoting it. 

Ryder, like many of the witnesses 
defending the texts, said she was worried 
the tri a l-and the issue of secular 
humanism-was little more than an ex
cuse to censor books. 

She was not alone. In mid-trial , the 
American Association of University Pro· 
fessors (AAUP) held a press conference in 
Washington, D.C., to fret about textbook 
censorship and called on the " higher 
education community" to stop it. 

Lawyers- paid by People for the 
American Way and the American Civil 
Liberties Union-battling the parent 

lawsuit in Alabama also protrayed the 
text critics as religious fanatics bent on 
keeping certain ideas and "a disposition 
toward inquiry" out of schools. 

The anti-intellectual strain in the new 
wave of textbook trials-the ACLU says 
Christian fundament.alist groups have fil . 
ed 120 suits objecting to texts and novels 
being used in public schools-have kept 
most college professors out of the debate 
until recently . 

" It's like the McCarthy era," says 
Coulson, who worries his appearance at 
the trial will associate him with fun· 
damentalist groups. "Anyone who 
associated with a communist was Iabell · 

ed a communist . {Fundamentalism) is an 
unfriendly label." 

Indeed, one professor who testified at 
the trial asked not to be named in this ar· 
ticle because he didn 't want to jeopardize 
his chances for achieving tenure. 

None of the professors who criticized 
the texts as huma nistic said they were 
themselves particularly religious. All 
vehemently di sagree they're anti · 
intellectual. 

Professor Kenneth Strike just thinks 
"stude nts should become acquainted 
with" as many ''basic moral ideas" as 
possible, "from Jerry Falwell to Karl 
Marx.'' 
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Ensemble performs 
2 arrangements 
by local composer 
by Greta Dawson 
The Norlherner 

NKU's Jazz Ensemble will be perfor
ming Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage 
of the F'ine Arts Building. This year's fa ll 
concert will include several firsts for the 
Ensemble. 

During the performance, two ar
rangements by local composer Bret Roth 
will be fea tu red. The Ensemble is one the 
first bands to play these pieces. Roth has 
also written music for the nationally
known big band, Blue Wisp, and other big 
bands in the Louisville area. 

Steve Goacher, director of the Jazz 
Ensemble, wi ll be pe rformi ng with 
Ensemble members for the first time. 
Coacher will play tenor saxophone accom
panied by Art White on percussion and 
Rob Dehart on bass. 

The trio wi ll perform a free-form jazz 
piece titled " Spiritual" which they 
dedicate to the memory of former NKU 
professor Bill Worley, who died of cancer 
recently. Goacher chose this piece because 
he felt it was representative of Worley's 
personality. 

"In his own way he was a free person," 

Norse Life 

NKU Jazz Ensemble 

Coacher said. 
Also for the first time, all Jazz Ensem

ble artists will have the opportunity to 

solo. This is a major accomplishment 
because the majority of the Ensemble 
members are not music majors, although 
a ll have had previous music experience, 
and there is not a class in the music cur
riculum which teaches jazz technique. 

Trumpet player Ed Vardima n said it's 

by Valerie S purr 
Tht• Nnrthcrncr 

The American Cancer Society will hold 
the lOth annua l Great American 
Smokeout on Thursday (Nov. 20). 

The Great American Smokeoul is a 
special day for cigarette smokers, who t1·y 
to give up smoking for 24 hours. Many of 
the m end up quitting for good. 

The goal oft he 1986 Great American 
Smokeout is to get at least one in every 
five smoke rs to give up cigarettes for 24 
hours. 

The Smokeout in 1985 set an all -time 
record for participation . More than 23 
million of America's 54 million smokers 
t ri ed to kick the habit for a day. 

Each year, 350,000 Americans die of 
diseases linked to cigarette smoking. The 
risk of developing lung cancer is 10 times 
grea ter for smokers than nonsmokers. 
Cancer death rates would have declined 
ove r the last three decades in the United 
States if it were not for an increase in lung 
cancer and other cancers related to 
smoking. 

Smokers in the United States today 
a re vastly in the minority. Nonsmokers 
outnumber smokers by mo1·e than two to 
one. The percentage of adult male 
smokers dropped from 42 percent in 1976 
to 33 perce nt in 1985. Female smokers 
dropped from 32 percent to 28 percent dur-

difficult to work on the solo because "jazz 
is improvisational." 

" When you're soloing it's like talk-

ing," said bassist Dehart. '' It 's your ex
pression. It 's an extension of yourself." 

Although Ensemble members change 
each semester because of schedule con-

flict.s (the Jazz Ensemble is a class), 
Goacher is looking forward to a strong 
performance. 

111g the same pcruxt . 
Many former smokers report not being 

able to kick the habit on the first attempt 
but trying three or more times before 
finally succeeding. For most, quitting the 
hab it "cold turkey" seems to work better 
than gradually tapering ofT. 

About 54 million Americans still 
smoke. Surveys show that 85 percent of 
smokers would like to quit, and a greater 
number have tried to quit at least once. 

The American Cancer Society lists 
some "quit tips" for the Smokeout day: 
- Throw away all cigarettes by breaking 
them in half and wetting them down. 
- Clean out a ll ashtrays in your home, of
fice or t::a r and put them away. 
- Exercise to help relieve tension. 
- Reward yourself with oral substitutes 
(candy, gum) in the same ways you may 
have used cigarettes. 
- Eat three or more small meals. This 
maintains constant blood sugar levels, 
thus helping prevent urges to smoke. 
- Keep your hands-and mind- busy. 

The Smokeout began in 1974 in Mon· 
tice ll o, Minnesota as "D-Day." 
'Newspaper publisher Lynn R. Smith 
s tarted a grassroots movement in his 
town to get a ll smokers to quit for a day. 

The idea was adopted in 1976 by the 
American Cancer Society's California 
Division, which renamed the event the 
Great Smokeout. A year later, it became 
a national program. 

Professor talks 
about fashion, 
psychology 
by Sue Wright 
Tht> Northt'l'nt'r 

Lynda Suder a nd Angela Lips itz hope 
their society will "promote knowledge Oil 

campus." 
Suder, a se ni or majoring 1n 

psychology, is president and Lipsitz is 
first-year adviser of the Nat ional 
Psychology Honor Society (PSI CHI). 

The group consists of 19 members who 
" want to get others interested in 
psychology." 

" We are trying to discuss different 
areas of psychology a nd promote 
awareness of the profess ion," Sudel' said. 

PSI CHI began nationally in 1929. It 
was the firs t honor society on Northern 's 
campus. 

Suder, Lipsitz and the society, in
cluding four new members, are trying 
new ideas and events this year. Standards 
to get in the society have also been raised. 

" We want to give people a chance to 
aee Fashion, page 7 
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NKU tourinst comnany 
Talented actors to perform for pUblic, h1gh schools 
hy Debbie Schwicrjohonn 
Thr Northt>rnt•r 

NKU's theatre program is plcu~d to 
un nouncc the creation of a smoll tourmg 
company called "Northern m cw York" 

Th e group, comprised of ll 
multitalcnt.cd advan~.:t!tltheatre students. 
will visit area high school theatres as well 
as perform publicly. 

The self contained, 45-minut.e prog~·um 
is a fl pirited look at the current BroadWay 
scene featuring hit songs from the best 
New York has to offe r , including 
highlights from: "42nd Street,'' "Cats,'' 
" Big Ri ver," last year's best musical "The 
Mystery of Edwin Drood,'' and the Big Ap· 
pie 's newest. a rrival " Me a nd My Girl." 

The troupe is made up of: Brian 
Carlson ofCincinnati ; Cathy Cate of Dry 
Ridge; Charles Dawson of Anderson, In
dia na: Vicki Ellis of Columbia. Marvland: 

Julie Ann Griffin of Toledo; Mnurey Lon 
co!'lter of Ft. Thomas; Bnon Morsholl of 
Loveland: Angelo Poynter of Hebron ; 
Diann Rogers and Mnrydoy VanOver of 
Canc1nnoti: ,and J1m Wood of Atlanta, 
Gt..'OrgiO. 

The group i!'l directed and supervised 
by Jack Wann of Northern's theatre 
program. 

The brroup came about because they 
were always being asked to perform nt 
high schools and other vanous functions, 
s01d Wnnn . 

" We figured 1t was about time we set 
up a group that fulfilled those respon· 
sib ilities," he added. 

The group usually consists of l0-12 up· 
pcrclass students a nd is different each 
year . 

To obtai n information about seeing the 
tl'oupe , ca ll Wann at 572-5560, or the 
theatre office at 572-6303. 

,---------------.-~ 

The most 
exciting few hours 

you'll spend 
all week. 

}{un. Climb. Rappel. Navig-.uc. 
Lead. And develop lhe 
confidence and skills vou won't 
get from a text book. J·:nroll 
m Arnw ROTC as one 
of vour.dectivcs. Get the facts 
uxby. BE t\1.1. YOU CA:-; BE. 

For further information call 
Capt. Dahl, 572-5756 or stop 
by room 215 Albright Health 
Center. 

Turkey Day Plus 2 Fling 

Saturday 
Nov.29 
10:00 to 
6:00p.m. 

custom framing 

**Prints and framed art 

**Ready made frames 

FRAME~SAVE 
ART GAUERIES AND FRAMING CENTERS 

,_ Al.fXAHDAIA ~II.E (HEX'T 10 ll..00f:lt5 
HfOHlAHO HOTS. ICY 'ION ....... 
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Fashion------------------
continued from page 6 

meet others 1n the field and we also want 
students ond professors to gel to know 
each othcr," Suder said. 

Suder fiOid that during the meetings 
dt!Tcrcnt professors ore mv1ted to talk'" 
the students, who can learn from lh·· 
teachers' experiences. 

Lipsi tz added she thought 1t was 
beneficial for the students to hear n pro 
feasor's pomt of view. 

" It gives students some areas ofthc1r 
expertise," L1psitz said. 

"This year we wanted to try somethmg
difTcrcnt that would interest a lot of pco 
pie, and we hope this will ," Lipsitz said 
about the latest program. 

The program will be conducted by 
Michael R. Solomon, an associate pro 
fessor of marketing at the graduate school 
of business administration at New York 
University. It will be held at the Univer
s ity Center Auditorium this Thursday 
(Nov. 20) at 2 p.m. 

Solomon 's talk " The Power .of 
Pinstripes: Toward a Psychology of 
Fashion," will focus on how fashion and 
psychoiOb'Y coincide. 

Solomon's work in('\udes serving as 
consultant to various adverti s ing agen· 

c1cs. li e uleta wa'i the fir'it rcClpll'nt oftht· 
Surk Men's Fashion Award 

Bcs1dcs functums for campu"', PSI t ill 
parllcipnte., 10 unnual rcg10nal comt.on 
t1ons. LipSitZ sa1d the ~lid wc~tt:rn 
Psychology ConventiOn IS held m Chicago 
and member!'! and faculty arc p1ckcd and 
sent to learn more about p!-tycholog) 

Suder sa 1d to become a PSI CHI 
member, vou must fill out an apphcntlon 
1fyou ha~r a psychology maJor or m1nOI' 
You must have com pleted 15 hours of 
psychoiOb'Y clo!tses. w1th a grade po1 nt of 
3.2. Also, your overall grade pomtavere.gc 
must be a 2.8. 

Suder said that this semester the PSI 
CHI meetings nrc on the second Monday 
of each month at2:30 p.m. and the fourth 
Tuesday at 12: 15 p.m. in room 350 of the 
Busi ness, Educa tion a nd Psychology 
(BEP) building. 

"Everyone is welcomed to come and 
see what we are about," Suder sa id. 

Sudel' commented tha t the society has 
helped her learn more about her career. 

Lipsitz added that four new me mbers 
will be initiated to the society on Dec. 14 . 
They are Cindy Walker, Smita Desai, Joy 
Lowry and Mallory Dean. 

This holiday searon, 
get the"Write Stuff' 

at the right price. 
Nov.· you can get the competitive 

edge when cl""" begin in January. With a 
MacintoshN personal computer. and all the 
U'rtfe eXItas. 

\lot call it the Macintosh "\fHie Sluff' 
bundle. You'll call it a great deal! Because 
v.Tien you buy a Macintosh "Write Stuff" 
bundle before january 9. 1987. )'OU' II rece1ve 
a bundle of extras-and Sa\'e S2SO 

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh SI2K En hanced or a Macmtosh 
Plus, you' ll also get an Image WriterT'ol II 
printer, the perfect solut ion for produci ng 
near letter-qual ity term papers or repom. 
complete w1th ~hs. charts, and 
Illust rations 

Plus, you'll get Macllghtning. 
the premier spelling checker con· 
tainmg an 80,000 word dict1onar~ 

w1th options for 

thesaUrus. medical or legal dtetionaries 
Together with your favorite Macintosh 'WWd 
proces.slng softwart. you can transform 
~·ou r notes into the clearest. most letter 
Ptrrtct papers )'OU ever turned out. And 
turned in on lime 

What's more, there·s a Macintosh 
Support Kit filled WJth \'aluable accessones 
and computer care products from 3~1 • 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep )'Our Macintosh running long after 
you've graduated 

Let us shov.· you how to get through 
college better. faster. and smarter SlOp m 
and set us for more mformallon 

Sponsored by: 
Office of Academic Computing 

509 Administrative Center 
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NORSLETS 
Undergrad-drift: The angle by which you 
must steer into a Northern breeze to avoid 
missing a building altogether. 

Radioverkill: The act of a campus radio sta
tion playing the same trendy songs over and 
over and over and over to please record pro
moters who give them free albums. 

Catch Nick's picks 
in The Northerner 

INTRODUCING 
MONDAY NITE MADDNESS AT 

~,...,~ 

~ 
For Students, Faculty and Staff of 

NKU Only Please! 
2365 Alexandria Pk.(K-Mart Shopping Ce11ter) 

Highland Heights, Ky. 781-3990 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS FROM 5P .M. To Midnight 

Your Valid NKU I.D. Gets You: 
$3.00 Off Any Large Pizza 

or $2.00 Off Any Medium Pizza 
or $1.00 Off Any Small Pizza 

AND 
A Pitcher Of Your Favorite 

Soft Drink For Only $.99! 
.Join Us For Dinner! 

We'd Love To Have You! 
This offer only good at Highland Heights loeation. 

Expires Dee. 31,1986 
Not valid with any other Pizza Hut diseount. 

Brin~ this ad with you. 
Show l'lliKU ID 

US 27 Alexandria, Ky. 
5 Minutes South of NKU campus 

Open Monday - Saturday 
II am- 2 am. 

Sundays Noon 'till Midnight. 

Lunch Specials Everyday 
For prompt service call 

ahead of time at 

635-3663 
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 

2 'til 6 2 for 1 
Be sure to try the Best Prime Rib in Kentucky! 

Buy on order of Buffalo Wings, 
get one free 
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LDC sets goal to educate future leaders 
by Tina Tyc 
llw ~itrlh .. rm•r 

A new program mmcd nllhe develop 
mcnl of future cumpus leaders at NKU 
will began in February. 

Graduat.c assistant Todd McMurtry 
hu~ developed the LcaJcrship Dcvl•lop 
mcnt Course CLDC). 

"The goal of this c~ursc is to educate 
students to lx."Comc campus leaders," sa1d 

McMurtry 
1'h(' actual •den for this type of cour'«.' 

ongtnatt•d w1th NK U Pres1dcnt IA>on 
Bootht• ubout two years ugo. A rnt:'mo wa~ 
wriltt•n to Bill Lamb, dean of ~tudcnts. 
askmg htm to look mto a possible pro· 
gram for NKU , said McMurtry. 

Boothe felt that if this type ofprohrram 
had been succ£'s.~ful nt other prominent 
universities, McMurtry said. Lht•n 

·rim ~ 1t would hencfi 

PEPTIC ULCER 
If you suspect or know you have a gastr ic or duodenal 
ulcer, you may qualify for a cost- free medical program 
including Financial Reimbursement for t ime and travel. 
For more information pl ease contact: 

321-2525 
~Future 
Healthcare Caring for you 

DO YOU WANT TO ••• 

EARN t:XTRA MONEY?-IIAVt; A I•AilT-TIME JOII WITII 
YOUil DAYS FllEE?-UE A PAIIT OF TilE INTEilES1'1NG 
AND t ' AST PACt;() WOULD OF ~IAilKE'riNG IIESEAilCII'! 

Wt; OFFEIC: -puid lrlllnlnJl 
-eompeth•the wn~es 

-compuler (CilT) lruininJl 
-bonus proffrants bused on perforntDit~e 

-an excellent opportunit'' for ud\'uncen•ent 

Startinlf posUions urt_• Jnuilubl~ as ft•lephone 
inler•·ie"ers---NO SELLING 11\'\'0I"Vt; l)_ This experiene .. 

could lt..•ad to u euret_"r in nutrkelling. 

Appt,, in person at our (•onvenient downtown loeation ut 15 
t:usl t: IJllh Sl_ , 9:00 11m-4:00pm ~lond11~· 1hrough t ' rida,· 

orenlll)inna ll11nmnn 111579-1555. 

Marketing Research Services is the 
place for you. 

We 11re an equal opporlunll~· employer. 

Tht• program ho ~ now comt' mto u fmul 
~taJ{t' lmplt•nwntutJOn 

" Wt• know whol we urt• gomg to l<'och 
nnd wht•n." McMurtry 'i<.lld "The next 
phn!olt' 1 ~ find1n g qun\died ll'UChcrs ror lht• 
vunou~ topiC:-! 

"Lt•adcrsh1p 1s on Important skillthut 
1 ~ not ncce!i.sari ly learned 1 n other cla!i.r '!-' 

Tlw'l course will gwc people 1deas on how 
to hundle spec1fic problem!i that they nn.• 
bound to t• ncou ntt•r in hfe." !-laHI 
McMurtry. 

" It will ),{IVC students an added udvan 
ta~t· and perhups climmutc some of tlw 
triul nnd error which is mherent in lht..: 
liveR of leaden;." 

Ont• 1-{0aiiH to get morl' fX•oph• 111 \'0h 
t·d in tlw OI'J.tUili/UlJon-. ttrnund curnpu .. . 
!'UUI ~l c Murtr;v 

" It "t·t•m thnt a ft•\\ .,tudt•nt run 
thm~o:~ arou nd hen• and tht· othl'r'- un• not 
uwolved Th1s courhl! w11l hroadt•n tht· 
hust• of o.;tudt•nt lcadcr~htp ." he !oi~lld 

Tht• l'Ollr"l' i!oi st't up to l'OV(•r u s1x Wl'l' k 

J>t•rHxl.md wdl bt• tauJ{Ill h:y f;,.~cult), Mall 
and pt•rhap ... o.;omc out,.ldt· public figun· 

" ,\ of nght now tlw c.·nur"t' "ill ll•JI 

count U'l ncudt•mJc credtt. hut en•ryont· 
whut;~kt·, tht• cour:sc WJ!IIt•arn -;omt•tlun~ 
from 1t." S<tJd McMurtr.\ "Then· 1-; a 

see Progrum, back page 

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES 
Presents 

Office Delivery Menu 
& 

New Breakfast Specials 

Starting 
Monday November 24, 1986 

For More Information Call 
ext. 5212 or 5691 

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED SPRAINS/STRAINS 
In Albright Health 
Center. Advanced 

Lifesaving and CPR 
required. 

Contact Sarah Coburn 
131 AHC, S72- 684 or 

ST2-SI9 

For participation in a research program for injuries of the 
knee, ankle or wrist. The new medication is a topical non
steroidal anti- inflammatory gel. 

Benefits Must Be 
• Free physical exam • Between the ages of 16 and 50 
• Free medicat1on • Injury less than 72 hours old 
• $100 for the time and tnwel expenses 

Iii Future 
Healthc are 

For mort vrmation please call Sue or Bill at 
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Sports 
WNKU basketball 
Norse to hit air waves by. late November 

Tht_• Norlht_•rner 

WN KU FM , Northern's earn puR rudio 
.station, ha !; reached an agreement to 
broadcast 24 NK U basketball gtuneH this 
!iCUSOil. 

Veteran sportscaster Bill Sorrell will 
provide the play-by-play, while former 
Latonia Race Course track annou ncer 
Dennis Wright will handle the color 
commentary. 

The 24-game schedule, which features 
12 men's and 12 women's games. will 
center around Great Lakes Valley Con
ference (G LVC) road games. 

!:)even conference road doubleheader s, 
a long with a non-conference doubleheade r 
a t Kentucky State University, highlight 

the c;chcdulc 
WNKU fM (89.7), which has been on 

the au· !-Iince Apri\29, 1985, will also pro 
vid<' live updates during all games which 
arc not broadcast in their entirety. 

The exact time of the update is not 
known, but it is expected to be close to the 
top of the hour. o updates, however , will 
be provided for the men 's NKUfLions 
Club Tip-Off Tournament Nov. 2 1-22 or 
the Pcrkin's/NKU Classic Dec. 4-5. 

The broadcast schedule begins with a 
women's game at Georgetown (Ky.) Col
lege Monday (Nov. 24) at 7:30 p.m. 

The first men 's game is a home game, 

Tuesday (Nov. 25), against Wilmington 
(O hio) College at 8:30 p.m. Post-season 
tourname nt games will be broadcast if 
NKU makes the playoffs. 

Nor se basketball schedule 
Nov 24. Women at Georgetown, 7:30pm 
Nov 25. Men host Wilminl,"lOn. 8:30 p.m. 
Nov 29. Men at Cincinnati. 8:05 p.m 
Dec. 4. Men at Wri~ht St., 8:00 p.m. 
Dec. 13. Women at Wright St., 7:00p.m. 
Dec. 22, DH host s IP-Ft. Wayne, 5:00p.m 
OC<' 31. Women host Xavier. 2:00p.m 
Jan 3. Ml'll at St .Joseph's <lnd.l 9:05pm. 

Jun . 5. DH at Lewis. 6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
Jan . 13, Women at St. Joseph's, 6:45p.m. 
Jan. 22, DH at Bellarmine, 5:00 p.m. 
Feb. 4, DH at Kentucky St., 5:15 & 7:30p.m. 
Feb. 12. DH at Ky . Wesleyan, 6:00p.m. 
Feb. 14, DH at Southern Ind .. 6:00p.m. 
F'eb. 26, DH at Ashland (Ohio). 5:00 p.m. 
Feb 28. 01-1 at IP-Ft. Wayne, 5:30 p m 

\ ~~~':'"'~c:~.~~"d~:a~a~:"'.~~ Rams 
sports t•dJtor Dane Neumt•Jster welcome C'lm~: Baylor 

th1s week's guest p1cker, the editor of The 
Northerner, Chris Burns. NFL 

Minnesota at Cincinnati 

College 
Mich1gnn at Oh10 State 
!'-!1Ck ~hclugun 

Dam• OSll 
C'hns: OSU 

Oklahoma at 1ebraskn 
Nick Oklahoma 
Dum· Oklahoma 
Chn.. Xt>brasku 

Notrt• Dnme at LSU 
:'-11ck Nntre Dame 
Dum• I.SU 
Chn.., LSU 

Southern Cui. at VCLA 
N1ck L'CLA 
Dane: Southern Cal 
Chns UCLA 

Texas at Baylor 
~1ck Tl'X&'I 

Nick: M1nnesota 
Dane: Minnesota 
C'hns: Mmnesotn. 

Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
1 ick: Clewland 
Dane: Pittsburgh 
Chris: Cleveland 

Den,•er at NY Giants 
N'1ck: lk•m'l'r 
Unne: NY 
Chr1s: NY 

Atlanta at Sun Francisco 
N1ck J\tlnnta 
Da1w: Sl'' 
Chns SF 

New Orleans at LA Rams 
N1ck LA Rams 
Dane: New Orleans 
Chns: LA Rnms 

NKU junior Shawn Scott, No. 22, goes up for a shot in the exhibition 
game with Marathon Oil last Saturday. (Steve Hinton photo) 

Women's volleyball upset 
Lady Norse end season by losing to 2 universities 

Till• ~KU wonwn·~ 'ulll•,h:lll tt>:ltn 
l'lHit•d JlS l'l'i-:'UJar Z'l'i:ISOil (l\l <I IO~Itl).:" \lOll' 

ll\11-o past Wl'Ck~nd us tht• l.ady :":orM' Wt'l't' 

dtl\\ned hy ~orthf'rn Michigan UnJ\t·r:-.1 

tv nnd Gr.md Vallt•y St Un1n•r~11~ 
Coach ,J,uw ~h·it.•r' s ..;quad hopt•d to 

;1\t•nge t>:ti'I\C'l' st.•a ... on lo~~l·~ to hoth 
-.rhnoJ., fJ om l\lidllg:an hut onn• ag:nnl 

t•<Jilll' up short 
='iKU wa!<. dt•fl•atl·d b.' >.:onhl'l'll 

l\lichagun aw:aan 111 five- game:-o. 1:! 15.7 15. 
15 7. 15 6 and 15·4 

Northern Kl•ntucky aiM> lu~t tu Jlol 

tJuJmlh· rankl-d . Grand \'nlll'\ St l!l 9. 

1.·>-0. H 15 nnd I) I 
:'\: 1-\ L' tina~lw.; Jts J'cl-('ular "t.-'ason w1th 

,1 :!:3 H rt•cord on•rall. and~ :lm the (;J'l':H 
Ltkt•..; V.tll£'.' (\mferen<:l' ~GLVCI. They 
hO!-ol tlw GL\'C wumarnt•nt. this Frida~ 
;\~11111~1 L l•Wi1<' L1nJH'I'Sity at 2::10 1> m 

Tlw tournanwnt ht•gJn-.. \\ Jth IP Ft 
\\ ·'' tw t.lklll).: on tht• L'nan·r~Jt\ of 
StJutlwm lndHllla.lt nuunon Fridayl. O\ 
211 

St·t·ond round play begms on Saturday 
'' ath tlu·consotnJcm mutch '<tart In)! •H 10 
,1m .md the ch.tmpion ... hip match ~tar 
tIll.! .H t :l::JO II Ill 
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Classifieds 
Need help with your RESUMf~? 
l.t't. us help w1th professmnal resume co•tSulting 
and mtcrv1ewing skills. Call us for a free 
consu ltation. 

581-0099 
Creative Concepts 

Hours t., appviutmcnt only 
Monday-Suturday 

Attention all Great Lovers! 
You can be tloc next.. . 
DELTA ZETA KISSING BANDIT 
All it takes is 50 ti!nt.s and a pair ofwcut LIPS. 
Buy a card from any De lta Zeta bclWL'Cn Nov. 
17-2 1. See any DZ for details. 

Delta Zeta pledges wish all guys good luck in 
the OZ KISSING BANDIT CONTEST. 

SPRING BREAK '87! 
Hey Lisa, Amy, Jenny W., Stacie. Rogc•. San· 
dy Kay and Connie: Ft. Lauderdale is goi ng to 
be awesome! Booze Cruise '87. 

Dcmse, 

Love in Phi Sig 
Nancy Moore 

You did a great job during Mission Week! Love, 
your big sis. 

Travel field position immediate ly nvtnlable. 
Good commissions. val uable work eXJlcricncc. 
trave l, and othe•· benefits. Call Bill Hyun (toll 
freell -800-433-7747 for a coh1plete information 
mailer. 

Way to go Phi Sig Flag Football Team. New 
Orleans here we come!!! 

Donna Kapfhammer You're domg a great .JOb 
as Panhel president. Keep up the good work 
Love. Your Phi Sig s isters. 

Congratu lations to the Phi Sig Football Team 
for wmmng the1r 1st tournament game. Good 
luck next week!! 

Congrntulationsl!!MeliS80. Gilbert, Adam Camp 
bell, Chip Brc .... -cr, Bill Brown on your successful 
completion of training and installation into the 
Notional Society ofPershmg Rifles. The Cadre 
Co. H 11. 

Congratulations Pikes! Have fun in New 
Orleans. Love, the Phi Sigs. 

1b all the GREAT big brothers of Phi Sigma 
Sigma. We love you! Love, the Phi Sigs. 

DZs and Theta Phis. Good luck in the rest of 
the flag football tournament. 

Love, 
The Sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma 

Hey Phi Sigs-We're the greatest. Let's keep 
the sisterhood together. ,Jenny. 

Annie M.-No longer the Date less Wonder!! 
Miss ya, Christie. 

Connie, Good Luck LS Happy 19th. Let's A>und 
till we Drown. Love your Iii sis, Christie. 

Hey Luce! Stop. I don't mean to harp on this, 
but I think the ghost has done taken mv brain . 

Stop. More later. Stop. 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 

UC Ballroom $3.50 

Tue. Nov. 25 4:30p.m. 

Turkey Ham Dressing 

& all the tri nmings 

6:00 p.m. 

Limited numbe.rs of seats 

buy tickets early 

Belated thanks Wendy, Jennn. Cmca for help 
mg at the fund-rmscr Love a lways ATO 

Hey Mugsy Malecki : wherc's your keys? 

Gary Kmman-your No. I. f<Taternally your Bag 
Brother. 

Joy. you arc the greatest httle Delta Zeta SISler 
anyone can have! Love an OZ. Mary 

Good Grien I've lost her'l'nm/it aga m! Jom 
Katherine Meyer ond others who have ex· 
per1enced a loss at n workshop on Wednesday 
evening (Nov. 19) in the west residence hull UJ) 

per lobby from 6-7 p.m. Learn how to get alonl{ 
without it now! 

Congrats Lisa on winning your ekoction. Love 
ya! The Phi Sigs. 

Connie-Happy Birthday! }\lund it or lose at 
forever! Love. Missy 

Michelle Williams-You're the best httle s ister 
111 the world! Love in Phi Sigma Sigma, M1 ssy. 

Open discussions on topics of interest to •.o:omen. 
Mondays at noon in Cafe A and Thursdays at 
1:30 p.m. in the Women's Center. 

Congratulations Lisa on being elected to the 
Student Government. Judicial Board. You are 
an awesome big sis. Love, Connie 

1b Greg Bishop, John Combs, Steve Hardig and 
Tom Meyer: Thanks for crashing our retreat! 
You guys are awesome and we love you! Pikes 

· face 'em and ----! The Phi Sigs. 

Stacie B-You're a great Iii sis! " Break out that 
checkered cloth!'' Con. 

"Goob':._ Hope Inspector Clousseou filled all 
your hoped and dreams--Another victim of 
God's dangling! 

Pikes- Congratulations on New Orleans! We 
love you. Your little sisters. 

Amy- Congrats on Homecoming! You are a 
wonderful queen . Love you! Con 

Two apartments for rent. 1· 1 bedroom. 1·2 
bedroom. 781-2068. 

Congratulations to the Pikes flag football team 
on winning the New Orleans 'lburnament. Way 
to go Pikes! 

To tht• be-st Ph1 S1g Lal Sa'S, 
ll ope you had 1t GRI--:AT B day Lon! an Ph a 
S1gmn S1gma, La'4a 

Wallow, f\mnd 1t no"' or lo~ ll forcv~r Ann 

Con. ll nppy 19th B day I thmk you should 
SIIOP 1m Fnda_y night Ann 

Dcna~e. Do you mmd af we dance wath your 
dntt•'4? 

Ma s- Get the D D Love ya. Chnstac 

Juhe W.-Good luck Wednesday mthc Tourney 
Love ya, Christac V. 

Dl'. Stallmgs. gel well soon. We lo\'C you and 
miss you. Your students 

Julie Slusher and Donna Kapfhammer: Just 
wont you to know that your Bag S1s has not 
fol'golten you Love. Amy 

Youngster, A Team all the way Ann 

The Brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha wish to thank 
the Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon for their 
cheering support during the New Orleans 1bur
noment. Thank !! guys! 

Missy, you blew it You need to work on your 
techniques. Ann 

Jan , You're o great Iii s is Lo\'e ya. Ann 

Amy. I'm so glad you're my big sis! 
Love in DZ, Marge 

H H. How's L.Y.? 

For sale: 1~76 Datsun B-210. 25 mpg. Best of. 
fer. Call Steve, 941-1659. 

Hey Steve, you s hould ha\'e offered her a bag 
of Eagle Snacks. 

Yep. yep. yep, they must sell Pepe Lopez in 
Europe too. 

Quote this quote that, run this run that- that's 
a ll you editors ever think about! 

1b our Ft. Lauderdale Party Host 
Phi Sigs and Spring Break make a perfect 

pair. Only 115 days left! 

Our three-year and 
two-yearschotarshi~ won't 

inake college easier. 

Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start coli~ on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army OTC Scholarships 
r,•Y for full tuition and allowances for educational 
ees and textbooks. Along with "v to SJ,OOO 

1 year. Get all the facts . BE ALL OU CA BE. 
For further information call Capt. Dahl, 
572-5756 ot stop by room 215 Albright 
Health Center. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS TRAI:"--INC: CC>RPS 
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Poet------------------------------------------------
continued from page 1 

hNt•" ht• su1d. " But tht• North i" rcnlly 
rny home. 1t's powerful stuff" 

So powerful , in fact, that after spcn 
dmg four years there in graduate school. 
where he obtained his master 's degree 1n 
physics, he decided to make it his permo· 
ne nt hom ':.'. 

In 1981 , Enzweiler built his own log 
cabm in Fairbanks, where he has lived 
smce. 

Then, after six and a half yea rs in an 
engineering position , Enzwci ler went in· 
to business for himself. And while this 
was actually less profitable for him, he 
confesses, it was also Jess time consum· 
ing and allowed him to center his life 
around writing. 

"Writing is sort of like the only way 
I see the universe," said Enzweiler. " I 
don't see it in terms of how much money 
I make, what kind of car I drive, and those 
type of things." 

Enzweiler also discussed his stimulus 
for writing, which is not abstract, but 
grounded in real life. 

" My inspiration doesn't come out of 

Program--
continued from page 9 
definite possibility that the course may 
someday be worth academic credit. A deci
s ion like that is an administration deci· 
sion ." 

Leadership theories, decision making, 
conflict resolution, group dynamics, time 
management and the art of presenting 
ideas to others are some of the topics to 
be covered in the course, sa id McMurtry. 

Students can pick up applications for 
the course in the dean of students' office. 

" Grades will not be a definite deter
mining factor , but enthusiasm and the 
reasoning behind taking the course will ," 
McMurtry said. 

The CPA 

alt 
prep_ 

emative. 
Kaplan's way is your way. 

You get to set your own 
schedule. 'rbu get to review 
at your own pace. There are 
workbooks that virtually 
eliminate note-taking. And 
best of all , a 24 hour, 
7 day-a-week CPA Review 
hotline where you can get 
prompt answers to your 
CPA questions 

Interesting, isn't it? 
Call us to find out more. 
And ask about our "Spedal 

Tea~~;~ 
~IANIJ;,.. (AI\IoNKU:AflONAICINIHIUO 

CAU DI'.YS, lVI~ (YIN WOitfNOSo 

(SI))~11 1188 
C~ V•s't Ovr C~nt~r 

Somm•l Exe<ul•'<'~ 8u ldn'lg 
1821 X,mm.t Ro.id 

C I"'I'•MU ()h.o 4S2)7 

,_...,__.......,.o-ooc.-..n 
OlmiiDI NX SwtCAU. 'IOU ,..100-JU-1712 

tht.• blue, it coml'~ out of thinJ.{I'I I cure 
ubout," he sa id "Tht.• co'iicsttunc or way 
for me to wr1te 1s to bt.• moved by 
somethmg I've seen or done.'' 

The poet gave two such examples from 
his book. 

One is called " Last Photograph ," con· 
cerning the last picture taken of Enz. 
weiler 's mother before she died of cancer 
in 1977. The poem is told from the point 
of view of the camera itself. 

Enzweilcr says he fee ls that it is one 
of the he's ever written 

bt•cau!"e "it was grounded m all the feel 
1ngs I hod nt the t1me." 

One of hi ~ favorite poems from the 
book 1s called " Window.'' He says that 
each summer, 1fhe has the money. he gets 
out his chainsow a nd makes a new win· 
dow in the cubin , which is what the poem 
deals with . 

And, although his poetry deals with 
personal feelings and experiences such as 
these, Enzweilcr acknowledges that he 
often gets n little help with the writing. 

"Some poems now so easily, they are 

JU!-!l ~~'IVc n to you from a source from 
above." he said. 

He also relates, however, that "writing 
is not always pleasant," noting tha t some 
poems that he struggles with for several 
hours and several weeks still do not work 
out. 

Enzwciler has been writing poetry for 
around 20 years now, since he was in high 
school, but the poems in " Home Country," 
which was just published this summer, 
are nil from the last 10 years. 

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
CALL YOUR GRANDPARENTS? 

e111186AT&T 

a) Five minutes into "The Lawrence Welk Show~' 

b) About a week before your birthday. 

c) When you just want to tell them you miss 
them, and that you ate the last of Grandma's 
chocolate-chip cookies this morning. 

There's nothing grandparents like better than a call from a 
grandchild in college. But if you do accidentally happen to inter
rupt Lawrence, yolJ ought to have something worth telling them. 

For example, you could mention that you called using 
AT&r Long Distance Service because you can depend on AT&r's 
high quality service and exceptional value. 

And then you can tell them that AT&r gives you 
immediate credit if you dial a wrong number. 

And that you can count on AT&r for 
clear long distance connections. ~ttiili\11~~~~~~ Finally, of course, you should 

quickly reassure them that ,,.JII...,.. __ 
you're eating 

enough, then let 
them hurry 
back to the TV 
to catch the 
rest of the 
Lennon Sisters 
Blue Oyster 
Cult medley. 

ATSaT 
The right choice. 

• AMERICAN GAEE TWGS \:QAP 


